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ASHLAND
CITY CASTOR IA

for Infants and Children.
“Cantari* is so wan adapted to children that I Cartaria enree Colle. Coarttrcatlen. 

t recommmd it—ipenortoany pnacnpuon I 
known to me’• H. £ limn. M D, I

IU So. Oxford Bt., Brooklyn, N. Y. |

CsstorU emve.CoUe,
Kì!u Worn^gives ¿eep’. prumotes di- 

cestion.
Without mjurious medicaMoa.

Ths Ckntavb Conpany. 77 Murray Street, N Y

The Arizona legislature has passed 
a bill removing the capital of that ter
ritory from l’res<*ott to Phuenix. The 
governor had signed it.

Prineville Review: it has l>een in
timated that, there is an organized 
band of horse thieves located in the 
north in part of the county, who sub
sist b\ taking horses off the range and 
convriting then) to their own use. 
T horsemen Will do well to look in
to tb.e conduct of this alleged band.

It tr .uspire.s that thirty of the fifty- 
two county clerks of tht* state of Cali
fornia have iieirB eled to properly quali
fy within the fifteen das« allowed by 
law. and their a*-’s have therefore been 
illegal. <n I under strict const ruction 
or the st 
places, 
wae intro*!uced iuto 
iubl <»t v k.

intuii’ tin y have forleiteJ tbwir 
A bill to valídale their acte 

the legislature

Ilavi»! l’aiue re
bis hura«« rane b 

I says stix'k that are

»KIDAY

GENERAL NEWS.

. FEBRUARY X. I*«1

LEGAL AD VE llTISEM ENTS.

Sheriff’s Sale
SOCIETIES. fl SCELLA NEOUS.

Masonic Directory, Ashian. i i IT\V O O I )

ROLLER
FLOURING MILLS! THE COW BRAND. ----  TO MAKE ----

DELICIOUS BISCUITS or WHOLESOME BREAD
USE

Dwight s Gow-Brand Soda«« Saleratus
PURE.ABSOLUTELY

ALWAYS UNIFORM AND FULL WEIGHT.

Be ■ure that there ia a picture of & (Vie on 
the bee; Soda lua .«*.

your naekace atol yeu will have
THE COW BRANT.

1
--------, S a a ì——«■-------------
SNOWFLAKE BRAND
-------a------» â ------

DWIGHT’S

AT COST!
Keep eonataiilly on hand a full 

aupply of M i :n's

FLOUR,
GRAHAM FLOUR.

CRACKED WHEAT, 
CORN MEAL, 

ROLLED BARLEY, 
RAN, 
MILL FEED, 

MIDDLINGS.

N11C •»
?

Furnishing Goodsand Hatso

l’riueville Rc'view: 
turned tins Week incili 
OU tile desert. Illlc 
on the de sert tins winter aiw doing 
heller than he has ever seen them. 
There is plenty of snow on the high 
ground to furnish wutor for stock aud 
met enough to cover lip the feed, aud 
the weather being mild cattle and 
horses that were driven to the desert 
early are in tine fix.

The school for deaf mutes at Salem 
has Ihvu in existence eighteen years, 
during which time nearly a huudred 
pupils have irer-n enrolled, the present 
a: t- le ¡am e I e.ng I »elite -eight. A 
u'iuiber of such unfortunates iu the 
state have never attended the school. 
They have a smail printing outfit, mid 
«come of the children are learning to 
set type. R.'v. S. Kmglit has had 
charge from the beginning.

Sc’-ittl.., \V. T„ Jau. 29. At a meet
ing of the board of directors of the 
S, ..Ilio mid Smthern Railway Co., 
held in Seattle this afternoon, it was 
decided to begin immediately the Con
struction ofHhe road to Portland. Il 
is well understood that the Southern 
l'iu iiic is liehiud the <u! Tprise, and 
that the money is I ■ ing furnished by 
the company. W. E. Brown, General 
(’.I’twalla ter, and George \V. Prescott, 
prominently <■•>!.meted with the Smlli- 
eru, are memicers of the board of 
trust. ; s, aud were present nt the meet
ing-

On the 19th of February, says the 
K. elding Lhmoerat. a special election 
will be. held in M.idoc county to vote 
upon the pro|M)6it.ion of liceuse orno 
license for tile retail of spirituous, 
malt or fermented liquors. It appears 
that tlie stdoou men. or at least a num
ber of them, have aroused the wrath of 
lucal Prohibitionists las’.mse of their 
refusal to pay licenses, and liecaiise 
others have kept disreputable and dis
orderly pl. ee.s of business. There is a 
strong imti-sal’c. 11 element in .Modoe 
county, who will give the saloon busi
ness in that comity a hard tight at the 
I col Is.

Odd

Ashland,

tr iu connection with the milling buti 
net. I have on hand a large stock of

-H CHAMPION
Binders,

Reapers and

Mowers

A-LEOi: I >
Fellow’s Block.

V. rt»«X< >i i

A DEPARTURE
--- <H,

From and after May 1st, tSSS, 1 propose to sell goods only iof

1 ! IN I IAXI)
Or Approved Country Produce.

< X)

I

- ———— ---------------
A Haling HiirM-lmck ItrM’Ui*.

H’harlotU’Letter to Kii hmund l>i”j.#t< Ii.
The report of a very heroic adven

ture of a young mail in the towu of 
Kingston has been received. Richard 
Wist was out with hie sweetheart 
horseback riding, when her horre L>e- 
enme frightened mid dashed nwav at 
great speed. *lh ‘ young man wemg 
her i>erilo’,is condition, at once lashed 
his horse mid. although her horse was 
-everal feet ahead of him, he soon over
took her and culling out to her to 
loose her foot from the stirrup, 
ill an ill” Hit, w hile both horses Were 
riitinilig at bieaklieek spins!, he caught 
her ala-ut the w. 1st mid snatched tier 
from the jaws i <f death. When lie liad 
stopjied hl« horse tile young lady was 
eompleltlj overcome with fright, 
medical attention was ninin- 
< >t lierwise rhe wain not injured.

The loudest mourner on this conti
nent over the defeat of Mr. Cleveland 
is the editor of theProbibiti.cn Voice, 
of New York. He ia the waller fiom 
Hepeidam aud refuses to be comforted.

I Ex.

Upon the retirement of the Presi
dent aud Mrs. Cleveland there will be 
but two ex-presideuts Hayes mid 
Cleveland—aud six wives of ex-pr.s;- 
deiits tho secoud Mrs. Tyler, M... 
Polk, Mrs. Hays. Mrs. Gartiel l, .Mrs. 
Grant mid Mrs. Cleveland.

The Paris Figaro annouia es that 
De Lesseps mid the administrative 
council of the’ Panuma Canal company 
have signed au agreement with the 
bauque Parisieuue for a fresh issue < f 
shares to tla. amouut of 60,0(1(1,1 II10 to 
be subscribed iu two lots.

The general meeting of the U. S. 
supreme court has handed down a de- 
eiaion tdlirming the verdict of the dis
trict court of 845,000 against the mill
ionaire cotfee merchant Charlo« Ar
buckle, iu the breach of promise suit 
brought by pretty Clara Campbell, of 
Ironton, Ohio.

A late canvass of INcrtland for a di
rectory shows tho population of that 
city to be about 48,000, au increase of 
5000 in oue year. The addition of 
East Portland, Albius, Sellwood, etc., 
will add from ten to fifteen tboiisaim 
to tho inhabitants of the commercial 
metropolis of the Northwest,

Minskvi-olis, Jan. 2.1.— Patsy Cardiff 
agreed to tight Peter Jackson, the col
ored pugilist of California, in April 
next, at the rooms of the California 
Athletic Club, of San Francisco. The 
tight to Im to a finish, Wyt-b small gloves. 
Tho articles were signed to-day.

A now dynamo with a capacity to 
run eight incandesce nt lights has be.u 
mveuted by a Vermont electri-iiin. 
It has some novel features, oue Is-ing 
a slow current obviating all danger, 
while on” light can lie shut off without 
affecting the othersou the same circuit.

Som'e i lea of the «'conomic < fleets of 
a mild winter, aecording to the Tren-t 
ton State Register, may be derived 
from th” statement that every day of 
warm weather at this season of the 
year menus 100,(KM) tons of coal les* 
consume.I. This would mean 3,11X1,000 
tons less per month and it wouk^also 
mean loss of work aud wages to th” 
hundreds of thousands of persous en
gaged in mining ami shipping anil 
handling it la'tweon the mouth of the 
pit from which it is dug and the stoves 
and h ’liters iu which it ia consumed.

The New York Sun is sarcastic in 
its r.’iereiie” to the President*« Samoa 
policy, when it remarks that compari- 

i son of Mr. Cleveland’s attitude* toward 
foreign ii.itions with his attitude to
wards hi own party can now Is’ made. 
Toward his piJitical «npiairters he has 
lh ell st« rn, haughty mid overbearing 
and even bullying. Toward foreign 
powers he has lieen mild, docile and 

' timid, cheerfuiilly turuiug the other 
If hiB foreign 

policy,

REMEtf^Alrt
For Strains and Sprains.

Evidence» Fresh, New, Strong.
Mt Plesia-nt, Texas, 

Suffered H Years. June 10, 1881.
Buffered 8 year» wttli »train of back could not 

walk »UaUht, used two bottle» Bt Jacobs Oil; 
vaa cured Mo pain Ln 18 month».

M J WALLAC1.

Al TH. On Crutches. Cambridge. Ohio. June 24 88
Two weeks on crutches from strainrd ankle used 

Bt Jacobs OU. cured, no return of pa.n in une 
year WM DAT.

Used Cane. Houaton. Teut, Ju»» 12 1888 
Sprained my beck h*d to u»e cane, was cured 

by St. Jacob» Oil after 2 months' suffering
MRS B BHONIFIXU).

In Red. Bouguto«. Mich May 11, 1818
About March 3 I strained my Ankle end «u tn 

bed one week, used cane two weeks Three appli
cations a day. from three bottles of St. Jacobs Uli, 
cured ms. No return of pain

JOSEPH DAMIEL EABTERDAT.

Terrible Tain. Flainview, Ill May 18, 1888
I apt wined my thumb lut Spring, »nd a terrible 

•veiling end pun endued lour application» of Bt, 
Jacob» OU cured me and the>e b a tecu no roturn 
of pain. OIL S BROWN.

AT Dbüqoisth AND Dealers.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO. Baitimor«. Md.

U RI N AR Yu»’ KI O N EY TROUBLES.

ami 
tary.

Wi .«loin’s Roberti»e,
: h«»ei« tv and promi 
,nri huvu t<*stitied to 
th«« nioHt emphatic 
hnrnueHrt und iniitch- 
"«>s., drug,«»i^ts, Aah- 

t.-'.tid. Or., s< '1 it nt fill ct*. per Inittle mid 
give it beiui’iful card to every purchaser.

I e 
lit'Lit 
ltH ( 
tern, 
less.

müll’ 
prof.

G 
<i.

STAPLE and FANCY DRYGOODS
Clothing, Hats, Hosiery, Boots, Shoes,

GROCERIES, Etc., AT LOWEST RATES• t

<>O

W e tender our thanks for past patronage, and 
cordially solicit a continuance oi the same.

J. Nl. MCCALI

C. F. SHEPHERD

By viriueof an execution duly issued out 
of the circuit Court of the .State of Oregon, 
fur Jacks..n County, on the 4th dav of Jan 
nary, and to me directed and delivered, 
in fav^r of A. J. Fred«-nbnrg, plain!iff*, who 
reuoX‘'V«! j idgment iu the Ju*ii«-e’s* Court for 
the precinct of Medford, J a» k son County. 
<heg‘»n, .March Lbth, lHss, against Byais A 
Guerin, 1« lidnnts, for the sum uf 1211.«). 
with ¡uPtcM ami cm«»* amounting tuflO.s» 
more (uhiuh judgment ua* entered upon the 
judgment <i.' *ke! uf the Circuit Ct.'iri afore- 

' ii .■!. I *'.; I ilia •.i:iiinii:)(!-<i b>‘ri!
I r<i; «•’*! , .»f the‘ai’i <l»*iunduiiif I«» *atisfy the 
>ai<i j logmen’ for 4211.!’0, uid» costs and in 
terv . a ,d iiuerui’.ig eosls upon ibis writ: 
and in oiM*diu»i( e t«.» ‘idd wri*. i did. on in« 
»ill «’a of January, Jsv.», h*\ v ujmhi, uud will 
”'!<*."(••■ ale to the higiie t hid«ier, fi»r cash 
in kii.id, al the Court 1! »»i-v d«w»r in Jackson 
ville, iu aid <'«»nitty ami S’att*, «hi

Satur day, l'ebruarv 23d, i88q. 
Ml the right, titl«* and inter«*.-«! < fthv*ai«i 
i \ a - A Guerin, «!> fendants, in aud to lite 
f’di.»*. i.» ' d.*M . ¡l»«-d real pr«»j»e tv, tn wii *

!> . ‘v , eii (7), bl«x k t wenty f.'O) in ibe t«»wii 
of M dford, ..'ai k- »ti c.»uir.v. Gtvg«»n; with 
al’ the appurteunm es and hereditaments 
thereunto bel.eiging.

• »¡ven under iu\ baud this Jl*t «lav «if Jan 
ni.y, 1-«M

8I8K1YOU CHAPTER, N'>. 21, R. A. M. 
Regular convocations on the Thursday 

next after the full m<K»u.
W. H. A1KINSON, H

E B Myer, Sec’y.

ASHLAND l.OPoE No. 23,
Stated communication on the Thursday <d 

or before the full moon
E. V < ARTEK. W. M.

\\ in It Lawson. Set rclury.

ASHLAND l,<dn.E Nt

James G. Bu iaev.
Sheriff.

1 I M UK It LAND Mil ICE.

•f

BI IOS

PlazaCorxer Store,

yi

1 ».

to

PILOT R<H K ENCAMPMENT No 1G,I ooF
Meets in Odd 1'ellows’s Hull every 2d and 

4»It Monday in ea< h month. Meint>vrs in 
food standing cordially invited to attend.

A. B:sh, C. P.

Fine Perfumery, Soaps, Sponges, 
Trusses, Toilet Articles.

All Standard Patent Medicines
SCWIHC MACHINE MCtOLti 

At. U lUClLltS.

• ______
MATERIALS.

Dahdelik
Appetizer.-

CURES INDIGESTION.

1

cheek to the srniter. 
policy h id Imh ii bis domestic 
and liis domests«» policy bis foreign 
policy, Iwith might have been more 
successful.”

Of Olito. Il

Ashland, Oregon.

HA NO TRUCK

MYER

Hardware, Stoves, & Tinware Business !
ALL SIZES,

IN —

ASHLAND, OREGON.

r siu.rui;r!)
Ashland, Or.

iiW ACONS H-

For Sale Cheap

:o:

Civo Some lYlusic Lessons

Pianos and Organs REPAIRED

H. II. LITTLE
Ha* opened a new store, on Third Avenue*
Near the Depot, Ashland,

With a complete ntoek of the best lines of

Paints, Oils & Varnishes
Which be will sell In large or small «{Uanti* 
ties al lowest rate*.

Painting of All Kinds
Including carriage* work, contracted for at 
lowest figures. 113 20

H. S. EMERY

Highest Market price paid 
for all kinds of grain at al) 
times—in cash.

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Full supply of coffins, caskets, 

robes of all sizes, gloves, 
crapes, etc., etc.

Office and warvrooms at railroad crossing 
of Helman street.

THE ASHLAND

I n i >I• 15-h»N F.l> would annouiHT 
iis <>ld (-ustomeiR, aud the public 

. th:»t he is again in the transfer 
, and i* prvpan d to attend to al) 

promptly at

LOWEST PRICES.

LIVERY AND FEED Passengers to and from each train

1 2-1 11 J. H. McBRIDE,

STA BE EH LEG \L ADVERTISEMENTS.

rhe old stables on Main stieet near 
the bridge, and the new stables on Oak 
street, are now under the proprietorship 
and management of

GEO. W. STEPHENSON,
Who is now prepared to offer the public 
better accommodations than ever before 
afforded in Southern Oregon in the liv
ery business.

Horses Boarded and Fed.
At reasonable rates.

New and handsome turnouts, tellable 
and safe buggy t?ams. and good saddle 
horses always to l>e had at these stables.

Will Buy and Sell horses
<;EO. W. STEPHENSON.

19-42

I

Tin, Sheet-Iron and Cooperware,

ASHLAND The West Side Call at

CITY FEED STABLE. B. F. Reeser’s
West vud of brfilge

Linkville, Oregon.
SHERM. STANLEY, Prop

Keepe constalitly on hand tlie lanvt of

HAY AND GRAIN.

NEW rtTIN SHOP
u io»»-Rpr*H Bb>ck. Ash Land. Or., Ful 

Ht »ck on hand olid made u> order.

Particular Attention to Job Work.

ROLLER
Horse« left in’mv care u ill be pn>|»erlv 

cored for. Kriuember the piace: vv< st 
end of the bridge.

fif- Stable open night and tbiy»

12-9] Shkrman Stanley.

Which will be done in a 
ner ami nt

Prices That Defy competition.
Children Cry forPitclier’sCastoria

i 19 7 J B. F. REESER.

31-ll’t

CsriF.i) static' Lash Oskk k| 
1< ’-kui kc .Or., Jan.is«'.», i 

« 1’i’iebj’given that it t-’tinpliunev 
i lite |>r<” i-ioii' of tin- ’ of Coa
ti io- :, ’ o s. va : i ' It-*! "An for the 
tibor Ialiti* iti lit. State- of < alitor 
tin. S«” a-lu anti Wit bing'oii Tert:

H. <¡t:iKtr, of sLuke, e’ttnit of 
••«it- of Oo-g.iit, Ita-, li.i- tito tile.! 

I*, e ht. n «'nU’inent for thetair-
Ihe S', of the SEI,. »E'. ”f SE1, 

. or SE' : .if M < :i..a I bi «, i; i E. 
oliet proof lo slitte Iloti lite latiti 
inore .ah.able for tintiti r or «Ione 

arrio ’lio’io ••iir|..”’- . ami ’o e-tab 
’aim lo -ani ialiti la f >r 11.e Register 
: .et ol liti- otltee al ii.oeb.ltg. Or., 
ti’’, ih** l‘"!i da’ of Ma.eh l«e’,,
es lite f’.ll’tn ina v. itne.-e*

W S. Grieve, o. Stearns 
ail of A .-i i i a 11 * 1, Jaik’-ott

and N). . 
and v ill 
sought i- 
ilian fi»r 1
H-h his <
and ¡b e.
on Thi■*

He i:an
IL I>. H. Yea e

and E. R. Giie- c
eooir. y, < >rcg>»n.

An cud all person> elutming adwrsely 
th. ah. 1 ♦•<!«•*< tilled land* at«1 .•«•«j: e*«?c«t to 
file thui: claims in ’ his <»ff:«*e on or Before the 
said l'Jth «lay uf Mari h, 1*«

<’HA>. NV. JUHNsTON.
Register.

T ! m i;i:k lam» notice

M N Long, Scribe. Prescription Department.
1.3-13)

Medical Adv ire l.n«lls.

To avoid indulging in tin« wre’ -ln*«! 
habit of snoring, koep awuko.

To bring on freo pcrspirnli«>n, wear 
an overcoat during tliu month of «Inly.

A blacksnakv whip, properly a;»ph»- I 
never fail« io act as a strong stimu
lant.

Sufferer« ft'.in cold feet have la i n 
known to 
t belli 11» ar the Hove.

To bring a healthy color to the face, 
draw on a bool a couple of sizes too 
«mail for your foot.

Iridic« defurhtg the removal of su
perfluous Lairs from th« 
go to a burlier and get

Persona a filleted with 
should vi»it a dentiht 
new sat.

Biliousness, especially 
by high living, may be 
living nt a cheap Inwirding house.

Scarlet-fever patient« should go to 
the (inIf coast 
sire to change 
low brand.

To cool the 
in a refrii 
has not only bevu known to cool th«1 
blood, but the flesh aud bones as well.

| Pittsburg 1 hspatch.

obtain r< lief by putting

ir f.ux' «bon13 
eliav”<l.
tieiiiu^ t.x’tii 
aixl obtain a

when canseil 
reiinsliud by

for h (Tiau^e if th» y <!»*- 
their fever to tho yel-

blood, shut yourself up 
rator for an hour. This

•«A'

John May

HOPE REBiJ < \ DEGREE LODGE NO. 11
Meet* on the 2d an<l 4th Tticsdav in each 

mouth in Odd Eel

tri: t 
idle 11 
•cui at
•f my I 
tnd i’c
XI al. ai
rl.G. kuCi

Ashland. Loc^s, A. 0 .V. W
Mvvts in lodge ruom in <>dd Fellow' 

Hall ev< ry first nini l!i!Hf» \Nu«inv*da 
eft« il inc’oth. i’rchciit Iìoih of meeting 
1*. m. All Brethren in g<»«;«i standing 
curdially InviUd lo aitend.

W M I * A1 I F ESO N, -M W. 
T. NV. Lykch, Recorder.

Knights of Ijrthia
(GRANITE iJHXìE, NO. 2.., Knitrht

1 Ahli .»nul. <>.(•/.-n, nice!
I ¡<Ih wtuiiitf. N’i'iliiix Ki., ii«*’ 1 
sanding are cordially invited <<> < 

J. W ROG F
<;. F. McConnell,

G A I? B )-ii*id. I*.
. A. IV. jn Hail op ti:

and 3d >h) urday> of t_H< h month. Viftiliug 
cuinrade-» eordialh w el<t»me<1.

MAX rR.M’HT, 
Commander.

Sold bj T. I< . IJt.¡ton, I.. W. CAUHoN.

il I

€ ì

notici:.

9

R. N. ¿NDtfiSOli

U. S. Bakery

y«
•J 
V

Â.H. CARSON &SCN. Prsp’s.

FOR ALL SKLN DISEASES.

Shade and Ornamental Trees,
tirapo

NoticeTimber

Bread

133

HOTELS,

Prices

.1 4> W.

te a M? r ? ? ?
- ■* ■ 1

CHEAPEST PLACE

Itot i lit I 1
----- IS NT-----

J. K. VanSant’s

J. K. Van nt

Merchant Taiìoi

< hoi 
stn nil)

De».vetea 
Your Docf 
til wavs

!. LN l>

¡th of (¿rant k Paw», 
phiiie county, Oregon.

Uoiisisting of

APPLE. PEAR. PEACH.
Pl.t M. PRUNE, CHERRY, 

APRICOT, NILI TARINE.
ALMOND, WALNUT, nud

Vin<\ Currant«, (njoR lMTri«*?. 
I »lackImirrie«. lJaFpN Tries, 

St raw I a-tries. Figs, 
Etc., Etc.

Our tr cs .ire pr««wn without irrigation 
on lied hill ii'nd. anil all of known va
rieties that succeed in Southern Oregon.

Those conti’niplatnu» tree planting 
will do well to vi*it «»ur orchard andnur- 

r write us for price list.
•t- Murphy. Josephine county 
Ii. K. station. Grant’s 1’asa

A. H. CARSON & SON.

Largest Stock in the

NORTHWEST !
A Seimlor Sued.

Chicago, January 30. A Washing
ton special says: Senator Kenua. who 
has attracted *> much altrntiou of late 
by holding the key to the dead-lock in 
tho Went Virginia Legislature, will 
probably figure iu some procediugs of 
au entirely different character very 
soon, although they are connected with 
his campaign for Senatorial honor«.

An attorney state« that he has for 
collection a judgment rendere*! in the 
courts ^it Wheeling, W. Vn,, against 
Senator Kenua for 856(10 on account 
of money he borrowed of Democratic 
friends at Boston some time ago for 
campaign or other purposes. The Seu- 
ator gave his notes for the money mid, 
refusing to pay, he was sued and judg
ment obtained, mid now the account 
comes here for the purpose of levying 
ou personal or other property. The 
Senator's salary cauuot be garnishee 1. 
and the prospects are not bright for a 
speedy collection.

JOHN WEXITJ.

Notice to the Public.
Notice is hereby giveil that I will not l>c 

rt**p«»n-ibh‘ foruii) debt# coinraetvd by aii) 
»»in- bm my « If, imlesi u|mhj h written order 
frt>m me. J. J. Miller.

Ashland, Or., Jan. 24,1S**9.

Assignee’* Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the under

signed ha - been duly appointed Assignee of 
< ’ A Nu’.ley, Insolvent debtor of AshlaixL 
or., under and by virtue of the law*» of Ore
gon thereunto app»*ilaining All p**rM>ns 
ba\ ing clMiin> ft^aitist th«* *ai«l C. A. Nutley, 
assignor, are hereby u.»tita*d that the same 
in us I In* pi vsviitt d to no* at the store of <'. A. 
Nutley in Ashland. Oregon, legally verified, 
within three months from the date hereof.

J. NV. Alni it. Assignee.
A'h.a:id. I ” . .’a.i ", K-.1.

Notice to City Ta* Payers
Setiiri. hi r.-l” gilcii tl’Ht the tax roll 

has been pbu-uii in my kaud-afur the c.dlrc- 
ti«>n uf the «-itv taws for the year (here 
f.i e. eti Feb. 11 It, and for the ¡»cri<»<i >>i ««ixty 
da\ * lb ■n aftrr. Iietv.ecii the hours of a ni. 
au«i • p. m. «IniIv, I Hill la? at my office in 
the «‘ilx *•«»(.ii’Ml r*H»ni (,1 receive and receipt 
f«>ruity ta.\u!». Eugene Walkap,

t'lty Marshak

Dissolution of Copartnership.
Notice i* he ebv given that the «'Ornrtner- 

*hip existing la*t w. en die uuderixigned, do
ing buxine*.* in N‘•bland uinlerthe firm uame 
uf Gra\ • * A >«»nnif‘h -t n. I* thi* day dissolve«! 
by mutual cun-ent. Mr. Su«nnich*ei> will 
< «nitinuv die l>»j*ines*, aulirne*« the liabili
ties and will uoHcvt all a<c>un:> «»f the late 
firm. <’• >. 1 ’>R.N\ F.S,

*. I SONNI, 11*1 N.
Ashland, Or,. Jan 21.

What Is It ?
lhnt produce« that beautifully soft 

complexion and leaves neither traces <»f 
its application nor injurious effects? '1 lie 
answer. Wisdom’s liobertine accom
plishes ail thiH, and is pronounced by 
ladies of taste and refinement to be the 
most delightful toilet article ever pro
duced. Warranted harmless and match 
less. Sold by Chitwood Bros., Ashland

rrou» 6,000,000 P^l’belte'e th«t a■i y- - DM» beat to buy SeekL
of the largest and ru-«t reliable house, and tn»y uae 

Ferry’s Seeds 
D. M FERRY A CO ar« 

acknowledged to be the 
rgest Seedsman 
In the world.

D M Fnac * Co's 
Dlciatnted, t^ccnp- 

Ice, and Pnued
SEEDANNUAL 

For 1889
WU1 bo mailHd r«t 
to all applicants, and T' tolart »Hur’acuptoTDten 

without nraering it. /ata/u.

1» >xin«iic. thoul(1 t„ it Addrem
D. M. FERRY & CO., DetroM, Mich.

CENTRAL HOUSE
t )R EGONAS 11 LAND,

rugi» It

NEWLY FURNISHED

E- Z. Srightmaa,

• ii- hereby given that in compliance 
with the pnn i*d« ns of the act of Congress of 
June::, is?*, entitled “An act Mr the sale of 
timber binds in the Stau-s «»f < alifornia, Orc- 

1. and Washington Territory.” o. 
if Ashland, countv of Jnekou, 
gon, has this dav tiled in this of- 
: u s’atcineiit for the purchase of 
i > NV ‘ ; of N E * ami NV ’7..f S E 

• 2, in I ; Nd. 40, S R No. 4 E, and 
<K»f to show that i he land sought 
table for its limber or stone than 
ural p,..r|’O*-«,s, and to establish bis 

I land, before the Register ami 
suffice a’ R*>«cburg, Or, «»n 
llth da\ of April.
vitnewew, P. Griswold, W. 

s. Hoci’in. D. 1>. H. Yeager, all
. i i, :.-i k »u ■ ■ int ■*. " gon |

I all persons (Maiming ad wisely the 
•crilied lands ate icquested to file 
ns in this olliee on or i»efore said 
f April, l«KI>.

Chas. NV. John*t«»n
Regist

54,000
15,000
15,000
25,000
10.000
15.000
10,000
30,000 Yel. Newtown Pippin **
20,000 Baldwin Apple.
15,000 Á’< <1 Cheek Pippin Apple- 
15,000 
10,000

Oilier Kiiiils uf Fruii ili I’roporlion.

Are You Skeptical?
If ho wo will convince vou that Acker’a 

English Remedy for the iung^ is 6Up'*rior 
to all other preparationn, and ih h j>osi- 
tive cure for all throat and lun^ troubles, 
croup, whooping cough and colds We 
guarantee the preparation, ('hitwood 
Bros.

CiUiiK’d Tumntoes. 
. C hicago Herald.

The tnmato-mDiiing iDcluatry 
boomed lust year to an unbeard-of-de- 
gree. A pack of 3,319,437 eases of two 
dozen cans each is rvia.rUal, as a^ainat 
2.S17,I>48 cases for 1837, an increase of 
5110,000 cases. Assuming, therefore, 
that the demand for the current year 
will be only a normal one, there will 
la» a surplus of from 500,000 to 800,000 
cases to be carrietl over. Low pricc-s 
stimulate consumption, however, and 
as prices are certain to Ire low the sur
plus may not Ice so largo as present 
figures indi-ate. In the production of 
canned tomato.-s Maryland leads with 
a pack f»cr 1888 of 9t.i8.733 cases. New 
Jersey follows with 789,263 cases, and 
Delaware third on tho list. 227,030 
cases, the prcsluct of tho three states 
Icetng 1.985,126 cases, or three-fifths of 
the entire output. The increased pro
duction of the past year baa been 
ebietly in the South and West, show
ing that these sections are beginning 
to pack tomatoes for their own con
sumption at least.

was

The Verdict Unanimous.
W. I). Sult, Druggist, Bippus. Ind.. 

ti-stilitH: “I can reocomvnd Electric 
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every 
bottie sold has given relief in every case. 
(hi»* man took six bottles, and was cured 
of RUeum'itmtn of 10 years standing.” 
Abraham Hare, druggist. Bellville,Ohio, 
aflirius: “The best selling medicenr 1 
have ever handled in my 20 years ex
perience. is Electric Bitters.’* Thou
sands of others have «added their tes
timony. so that the verdict is unanimous 
that Elecrric Bitteis do cure all diseases 
of the Liver, Kidneys or Blood. Only 
a half dollar a bottle at Chitwoixl Bros. 
Di uu Store.

I*i ®pi»* Evervw’verc
<X>nñrm our st ttn.vnt wh< n we s»tv that 
Acker’s English Keiuetlv is in every v ay 
sujk ri« r to miy and all other prepara 
tions for the thr- at and Ini.ga. In 
wh opiu r c >U’4U a> d croip it >» mairie 
and relieves at once. Keiue;*.*ber. th.s 
Reim dy is sold on a positive guaranU’e 
by Chitwood Bros

ChilirenCryferPitciier’sCastoria

Bartlett Pear,
Winter Nelis Pear, 
Beurre <1 Anjou Pear* 
/Covai Ann Cherrv.
Black Tartarian Cherrv, 
Black Republican Cherrv, 
Esopus Spitzenberg Apple.

Northern Spy Apple, 
Early Crawford Peaches.

Also, Nut, Shade, Ornamental and Ever- 
' green Trees - Vines and Shrubbery.

MOTT’S 
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL
AND

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as Milk

So diHguitocd that it can be taken 
iigeMted, and assimilated by the mom 
(■•naitise stomach, when the plain oi) 
rannot be tolerated; and by the com* 
binatlon of the oil with the hypo« 
phosphite« 1« much more eSicaciouit 

IhmarkaMc as a flesh prodarer.
Persona gain rapid!) w hile taking IL 
8C ITT'8 EMULSION is acknowledged bj 

Physicians to be the Finest and Beat prepare 
Uon in the world for the relief and cure of

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA. 
GENERAL DEBILITY, WASTINC 

DISEASES, EMACIATION, 
COLDS and CHRONIC COUGHS.

77« e great remedy for ^omnimptian^ anc 
Wasting in Children. St>ld by all Druggists*

Thf* popi11 *. r r«*mcdy never I alla 
to ef i ectually cure 
Gyspepsia, Constipation, Sick 

Headache. Biliousness
And ail diseases arising from u

Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion.
Th« natural r<'«ult Ik <t«k»ù appe

tite Mii«l stiliti flestis. I» ***c «.tirati, 
ei<*£un• !y stijrnr <*<>ute«t au«l easy 
tOKMaiiow . .• '•Di <-ry wiser«.

*' 1HI'1* 'Httffì'iìl ¡t.. tl: I'tl.'fl, fl'Ht'l- 
ttnltf, 'll ' ' -r hi wiillfC
BCtit /Te- ttll< iti'ArU _

CATARRH
G

COLD
IN

HEAD

Try 
the Cure

WFEVER®£

Ely’s Cream Balm
Cleanses the Nasal Passages 

Allays Inflammation. Heals the 
Sores. Restores the Senses of 
raste. Smell and Hearing.

A particle !» appllcl Into each nostri! and b 
wreeable. Price 5<>c at Bruirei’.• or hr wall. 
ÍLY BROTHERS. «6 Warr n Htr-’t, 5, w lurk.

Tw urinai
VBVCcTs IITTLE

LIVER 
PILLS.
IUS2L£3»I
ho*, not

Timber Land Notice

J. H. SETTLEMIER.
Woodburn, Oregon

a.

MT. SHASTA ROUTE
nor Ik fi

ifi >’

MED FOR ). OR. euro.

Good Beds. Good Table Fare.

nn

ASHLAND, OREGON 
('. W. liaidtti'il. Proprietor.

Having h.-H»<’cl the- above Ho 
thoroughly rei.-cvate'i Mtc-f relitt*’’! the «nine, 
1 am uow i>ri’]>ar<’<i to ofler first < ’ic- nc- 
con’inccciicli'’ii” t” III’’ trav. ling pul’ll’

'1 he New Manng-’ini’lil will spare n*’ pn 
in making this one of lice most eon.form 
Hii’l liomc-like hotels in the place’. I 
tables are mippllec! w ith tin* t”-”t them 
kel Htl'orils. ph’Hscuit a.... icnncocintions pre
pared for tenuities.
Steals ................
l.oclging (according

rrsuy VEani3LEi ran:;:.?
I ncMUAlrd K» a I IV f ,»t p|| | ..w.

icrlpc OM. PALLET A MsE.

Smallest, Cheapest, Easiest to Take.
Beware <»f Iinitati -ns, containing Poisonotw 

Minerals. Always ask for Dr. Here©’« I’eih-H 
which are little HUKur-eoatu*! Pills, ur Anti- 
bilious Granules.

Reina Purely Vegetable, Dr. PIafc«’* pel« 
lets oj»era o without «listurl»uiic(» to the system 
diet, or occupation, ¡’ut up in gbaw vials h< r- 
metkally aeul«*«!. Always 1 reliable
i hey are a gentle Inxnl i vr 
gatKc. acconuug to size of

lllllil. SICKHEADACHE
Southern Pacific Company’s Line.

Hot or Cold Sulplmr Vi altr Baths, 25 Ct\
Baths at any time fr.u.n 7 o’clock, a m , 

until 10 o’clock p m. One bath room ic 
served for ladiv:

|'in!>’ brtwern Islihnd sud San Fra!i* is’*n
23 HOURS.

1:; 20

ì 11 bi
i

Timber Land Notice.
iiforitia h\pre*« Train* linn !>;iHv

¡IN I’UllTLANHSAN FRANCISCO

Local Pas'gr Train Daily<Except Sunday'

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS

W. R. DiCKINSON,
Proiprie

1 IX AL PROOF NOTH E

West >i<h* l>lvl«ion
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLiS

i‘
1

I

(
It

(
ANI

OYSTER PARLORS
ASHLAND, OREGON.

Firsi-Chs in F.vtry lie-ptrf.
a.. c.

>8

— ..ii - - n
IHII««um Headache, ? 
V.INCM4. CouMipsitUiii, Ilk* 
dluCMlioU, Al«
Inch«, arul all drrnn~ 
KieiitM oi 111«* Mt mach 
an«l h(»wrl'>, arc pr. luj tL 
relieved atul perma'iemiy 
ctidM by the us" < r Ur 
I'irrrr * l*i«*«Mant I’ti• imliu* k « U<l>- lu 
i'xpii»nuti »n ef the reuWial power of tfiesi 
J‘< Ih t4 nv«‘r «»» great a variety of «Ih«“.iris, u 
may trulhfully lie n.J<J that tlirir action np< ■«! 
the m stem Im unlveps«J, n-»t a glaixl or tiw<t:« 
« M-npitu; their wma’lve influence. K.dd bj 
«IrugffistA, f ,r 25 cento u vial. Ma* ufaciur. d »•« 
the < hemii-.d labore! *ry ef World** Piapfw 
s\KT Ml.DIVtl. A*» .K IrtTIuN, No. fiG3 MulU 
HL. Buffai It

LlM) Ofh< e kt Ro-l. I It«;, bUpKlN. f 
Jan. S. !*>'.). i 

police I* l«rr» by given tbat ’fie i’« ll«»uine 
named M-nh*r. Mar' N <lrie\«-, wid**w «•( 

John A. Grieve, dvuea*«*«!. ha- file«! nuti«*v of 
lu?r infeiitnm to make *’ippk*mun’al nua! 
; -oof in b’lijH»rl <4 Hit* claim of *aid -b»hn ,N. 
<;iH‘\e. ami that -aid nr«>of will Im* mad»- Im* 
fine the Judge • f the County Court «-f -ta« k- 
si»n county, Oregon, or. in hi« absence, bc- 
fi»re t be clerk of e««urt, al Ja«*ks> n \ ill»*, 
or., «hi Sa’iir«iav. Tub. If, lsw», viz. Final 
II »mm o- .ci n * | ■-!,. foi the 8H 1. .>f *?? . ,.f 
rt-.- .rad NNN‘tofNK‘4. and I? 2 <»f N NN 1 . 
of M-edon JO, tou lisbip 41 R 4 F.

She names th«* following witiieaM»* to prove 
the e.rutlniuiu** re^idem-e *>f the >aid John A 
Grieve upon, and cultivation of. sab! land, 
viz.: Roberi B ««‘ie* •*, J-. 1*. Rol»eits, and S.
G. >b-an. of -hake. Ju* k-M*n county, (>r«*gon, 
»cut ii. < ¡Ldltirhide, of Barron, Ja< k*i»n 
< •nn‘ . Oregon. Cha*. W. Johnston.

* R«Wter.

Mail Trai»» Ifaily ex<*ept *uiid;o
7::4O a. -M Lv. Forila nd,

12.2.Â F. M Ar. Corvallis,
Ar. «• 
Lu 1

I*, 
p

31

I>i**»«*l ut ion of ( <i-p4i lm -»«l.ip.

lr.
I.v

At Albany rikI 
trains of Oregon 1

Corvallis ' 
Pn< it»'- Rail:

Lxpr«-*» T rain l»aily «?*<’
1 «0 »*. M I.v. P« »rtland.
KJ*» r. M Ar. M« •Min ville, 1

I with
nmd.
•<-|»t Sunday 

M
M

Through Tickets to all points 
South and East

— VIA —

CALIFORNIA.
full information regnrdini

A
A,

rates.For
maps, etc, apply to company » agent at .Vh- 
Inml.

R KOEHLER, K. P. ROGERS.
Manager. AHG. F «k Pa>> Agent.

Notile i* l erebv gì ve?» that thè eopartner- 
•n thè niidersigned, do

ti t m IIHIDC 
•olved b>

V» ill ix‘ open for customer*

On and After June ib
burine-!*.

Ine**, us
ed all mu-

MEALS - AlL H0U3S AND SHAPES.
Sbtraan âsttià, Prop r i

be wtîled iin 
r they will Ik* placed iu an a* 

s hand« for cullec’.ion.
<»KU. E. Vol’LE, 
U M M . ÜILKOY.

! Ashland, Or., Jan. ¿k, IsbV.

/. \Al *•
/ T 

/ / * •“ Iff'- i 
! I* •- *

EDDINGS

<✓?
Jr MOUSE,

red ny two mar.uiactur* 
l>r. Hu«*’* <alarrL 

K«-nir«!y, for a cum- uf < a* 
farrla in fhe lieMl which 

“ t hey car»m
OF < 4T(«:KI! -DuH.lmnvr 

jc el;«eh<‘, u!i*lrn«*tI'ltl of th'- 113AMI pAS-.c. ’ 
h-, hargeilfelling from the head iut »the throat, 

and a rid, at others, 
•urui« r!t, bi.xxiy and 
uid watery : there 1» 
afbew, ba. kina or 
at, exj.wt< ration »4 
with Mf'abs from ni 

the volet* is change«! on«! into a “ narad 
.......g”; the breath tai • • •:• 1.-i\• : u.u<!i 
taste »»re Impair«-1, Ile r** to u ** ; -utl- ri« f «’iz/.e 
nen, with no tiud <!*>pr«- Ion, n Lucking r««u h 

! ' ' * * : 1 • 
limn«*! «ymptom* are ii' »*ly to k 
any one cswo. Th'»u«<sv' Is of cai 
without mauiltaiting half of the
-Vims, result in cunsu;option and en t io Ln 
grave. N » dl*»-as«* s > c«<mci ;h, more «.I«*« m 
five and dahgeruus, ur lest uuderstuud by ph>> 
ttctatfUL

By its mild, «'•"thing and healing properfl«**«, 
hr. Koga’s Catarrh IU*ni«-!y cur s th»* worst 

s <.f < durrti. *<*•:<! in tlo* Head. 
I'oryaa.a ide tuarrtai Ht ada. l««-.

s*>1'1 by druggists everywhere; 6«) cento.
Ml ntold tgnny front 4 atarrh *

Prof. W. JIir-vER, the famous rnr-.mrrra 
uf It .¿fu, N. V.. writhe botpe t » years h ■ > I

- • • •• - - fr«tn chronic nasal <*.*-
jvik-ian gave me up ns 
must «lie. My ca.** was

r. In tl;.’ r.” r: l:t* 
fn.y I ”.O

. r Iir. v 
ciarrli H ai-ly. I*> taMilte. * ’’■«•'»«•U 
rium, and the c’lie ii»* bteo j^rmalient.

■ t un.tanliT LlawkiB« "»«• ;’(‘rtai ‘
Tk.-imm >. Rrinis'», 1j»i 

«!. L art. >’ '' ell ' ■ **1 ’,*ri:‘l 'I1catarrh 1 <* tl»r«’** year*. At I
v hreatb«-, and was constantly liuWkl 
pitting, and f r the Lm 
rrat.’ie throtu-h th 

f

sometimes proni*«*, wat«-rv.
thick, ten aci'*n*, rroc-ui *.. p
pQtrW : tl
a ringing

je <*y«- « arc «-uk n
in th«» ears, d*

ce.ugliing to clí-ar the lhr«x
offHiHive imith r, tocethcr

NS’EH
_____ _ _ writ» 

«ulTered untold ax;uuy 
tarrh. My fiunlly n 
In ’iirahl*’, and aiid I 
such a bad«»»*, that <*i 
tny v >l<e w *ul ! i»ec 
barely ajieak above u w n 
my coUK’hing a <*t clean 
almtwt Mranwl** IU". By th-* ’■

1 : *. ' -•* I '•■*
* kite* been ¡4frma!ii

r"V- . : H ARDU A KE.

ASHLAND, ORE» 1

Children Cry f«-Pitcher’s Castoria

iffen r 
c«»n id

hi monthf could
I tli 'IC’-l 

•r ur*. Izi^kHy*. I whs 
< : urrh ILTuedy, tui 1 
f believe it to be tho 

r catarrh t. >w manufb> 
lyt .give It a fk’r trial to 
e result* uud a penuaaent

town 
buril
Kil l *1 
n 4 
nothing crdl'l lw* < 
ftlvlM lt »try 1 r 
I am now a w«*l! 
only aur* remedy 
lurnLand one ha* 
ex jxtiruce asUrjiB 
i-ir«-.”

A c »rr»le«o Treat: on Catarrh. glvin«rahj- 
u‘îe hlm « as t > cl ' híüg, diet and other mattem 
■ f tiD.i .-rt»«»••*♦« ’- bi be mailed» jx;?»*-pald to any 
¿ « «J. ( , , r f-rf »1 of* twooeut portage »tamp.

f

iL

Worlds HÍM*««BMir.1 À-wUU«, 
m >u i 6UWU Burr aia m. T>

theProbibiti.cn

